Apex® Payroll Unveils New Suite of HR Solutions
Apex® Payroll launches new suite of HR solutions at 5th Annual Users’ Conference in Atlanta, Georgia.
Roswell, GA- August 14, 2014 – Apex Payroll, a trusted provider of comprehensive payroll, payroll tax, human
resources, and timekeeping cloud based technology, today announced at its 5th Annual Users’ Conference the
release of a new suite of HR Solutions. The suite includes applicant tracking, candidate tracker, background
checks, onboarding, scheduling, as well as significant updates to its time and attendance system and core
technology. These tools allow customers to have a single source of technology for all of their payroll and HR
needs.
“We are excited to launch and demonstrate our latest human capital management innovation. These solutions will
allow our customers to continue to aggressively expand their businesses and bring more value and efficiencies to
their clients,” said Stephen W. Gregg, CEO of Apex Payroll. Apex’s human capital management solutions beyond
payroll include My Employer on the GO, Hire on the GO, Schedule on the GO, employee onboarding, document
storage, time and attendance, in-out board, employee self-service, leave management, benefit statements, HR
profiles, tasks, company directory, organization charts and much more.
About the Conference
Apex Payroll hosts its 5th annual Users’ Conference on September 18th and 19th, 2015, at the InterContinental Hotel
in Atlanta, Georgia. This year’s conference brings together a record number of Apex customers and partners to
learn about exciting new products, features and functionalities designed to help grow and operate a more
profitable payroll service business. Sessions will examine a wide variety of topics such as ACA compliance, sales,
reporting, new client implementation, and market trends.
About Apex® Payroll
Apex Payroll is a market leader in licensing cloud based payroll and HR technology. Payroll service firms and
vendors nationally use Apex’s technology as the core of their business. Apex’s comprehensive suite of products
and services include payroll, payroll tax, human resources, time and attendance, workers’ compensation, payroll
debit cards and other business management tools normally reserved for large enterprises. Apex’s cutting-edge
cloud-based technology allows its customers to effectively compete feature for feature with larger established
firms while dramatically improving their workforce productivity.
For more information, please visit http://www.apexpayroll.com or call 877-750-APEX (2739).

